Juneteenth is the oldest nationally celebr ated commemor ation of the ending of slaver y
in the United States. Dating back to 1865, it was on June 19th that the Union soldiers, led
by Major General Gordon Granger, landed at Galveston, Texas with news that the war had
ended and that the enslaved were now free. This was two and a half years after President
Lincoln’s Emancipation Proclamation – which had become official January 1, 1863. The
Emancipation Proclamation had little impact on the Texans due to the minimal number of
Union troops to enforce the new Executive Order. However, with the surrender of General
Lee in April of 1865, and the arrival of General Granger’s regiment, the forces were finally
strong enough to influence and overcome the resistance.

Words of Release
On the last Sunday, the pastor and congregation may release one another with these words.
I thank you, the members and friends of Trinity United Methodist Church, for the love and
support you have shown me while I have ministered among you. I am grateful for the ways
my leadership has been accepted. I ask forgiveness for the mistakes I have made. As I
leave, I carry with me all that I have learned here.
We receive your thankfulness, offer forgiveness, and accept that you now leave to
minister elsewhere. We express our gratitude for your time among us. We ask your
forgiveness for our mistakes. Your influence on our faith and faithfulness will not
leave with your departure.
I accept your gratitude and forgiveness, and I forgive you, trusting that our time together
and our parting are pleasing to God. I release you from turning to me and depending on me.
I encourage your continuing ministry here and will pray for you and for your new pastor.
Let us pray.
Eternal God, whose steadfast love for us is from everlasting to everlasting, we give you
thanks for cherished memories and commend one another into your care as we move
in new directions. Keep us one in your love forever, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Welcome to Worship!
Everyone is Invited for Pizza in Asbury Hall Today Instead of the Regular Coffee Hour!
In appreciation of all the volunteers active in ministry, we are having pizza in Asbury Hall
immediately following worship. Thank you to all who dedicate themselves each week.

WELCOME! We ar e glad that you ar e her e! If you have any questions, ask one of the usher s.
They can be found near the rear entrance of the sanctuary. Large-print Bibles and hymnals, and hearing
devices are available from any usher. Following the worship service, we invite you to join us for a time
of fellowship and refreshment in Asbury Hall.

Juneteenth
In honor of Juneteenth, Trinity’s offices and building will be closed tomorrow, June 20.

NEW TO TRINITY CHURCH?
We would love to reach out to you! Scan the QR code with your phone’sNew to Trinity?
camera app and a staff member will contact you. Welcome to Trinity.

The Carillon Deadline is Monday, June 20 by Midnight
Please email your articles to Doreen at doreen@trinityspringfield.org. Thank you.
Guest Preacher Next Sunday, June 26.
We welcome Rev. Dr. Henry (Bing) Scherer to the pulpit next Sunday, June 26. Rev.
Scherer is a retired member of the New England Conference. He has served churches in
New York, Vermont, Connecticut and Massachusetts. He graduated from W. Va.
Wesleyan College, Boston University School of Theology, and received a Doctor of
Ministry from Hartford Seminary. He attends Trinity with his wife Sue.
Please Help Us Reach Our Goal
To date we have received $4,970 in contributions from our special Fuel Ask. Our goal is
to raise a minimum of $5,000 during this special campaign. If you have not already made
a contribution, please consider helping Trinity with increasing gas and electricity bills.
You can mail in a check, drop a contribution in the offering plate during the service (Note
Fuel Ask on the envelope) or make a donation though our "give" link on Trinity's website.
Thanks to all who have already responded and all considering helping us in this
unprecedented time of utility increases for all of us.
Parkside Pantry Update
Supplies are running low and we are asking our generous congregation to help stock the
pantry for the summer months. We anticipate needing 90-100 bags. If you are able, please
fill a bag with the following items: a box of cereal, a container of shelf stable milk, a box
of pasta, a jar or can of pasta sauce, a jar of peanut butter, a jar of jam or jelly, a can of
tuna fish, a can of chicken, a bag of rice, a bag or can of beans, a roll of toilet paper. Bags
can be left Sundays at the rear of the sanctuary. If you’re unable to fill a bag, monetary
donations will be accepted by the ushers. Thank you!
Water Party – June 25, 2 p.m. ~ Trinity's Front Lawn
Kids and youth - Put on your swimsuits or whatever clothes can get wet and come cool
off! We’ll be playing in the water outside and having some snacks. It’ll be a great way to
say hello to summer! RSVP to Rob at directorfmandc@trinityspringfield.org.
Pastor René's Last Sunday
Pastor René's last Sunday is today. Although he will be moving to Falmouth on June 23,
he will be available for pastoral emergencies. Please feel free to contact the office.

SUNDAY MORNING OPPORTUNITIES FOR CHILDREN
The Children’s Table offer s color ing pages and other mater ials to help childr en feel
welcome and comfortable in church. The table is located in the rear of the sanctuary. Please return
supplies to the table after the service.
Trinity's Nursery is open, under the car ing dir ection of Shaylee Geier , ever y Sunday fr om 9 a.m. –
12 p.m., for children ages birth to 4. The nursery is located on the lower level of the building. An usher
can direct you.
Trinity’s Christian Education Classes for All Ages: LIGHT@9 & Chapel Kids ar e suspended for
the summer.
Trinity Offers Adult Education Classes on Sunday Mornings: Everything is Spiritual
The Adult Sunday School is viewing and discussing Rob Bell’s Everything is Spiritual Tour. There is
also a book around this. The class meets 9 -10 a.m. in the Hale Room. No preparation is necessary.
Please contact Erica Weida at ericaweida@gmail.com with questions.
Bible Story Time is Back!
This summer on Sundays through August 28, we'r e br inging back Bible Stor y Time. Kids who ar e
four to eight years old are invited to leave the worship service during the second hymn, come learn a fun
Bible story, and do an activity. Parents must drop-off and pick-up their child. If it's your child's first time
participating in a Trinity program, you will need to fill out a registration form which we will have
available at each Bible Story Time. Also, we are looking for people to volunteer to help out- it can be one
Sunday or a bunch of Sundays! If you are interested, email Rob Powell at
directorfmandc@trinityspringfield.org.
Sunday Afternoon Programming including singing & dancing choirs and Youth Fellowship are
suspended for the summer.

This church is committed to providing a safe place for our children & youth.
Our Safe Sanctuaries Policy r equir es that par ents (or an adult they have designated)
bring & pick-up their children 5th gr. & under from church-sponsored programs. Please
escort your child to/from the restrooms during worship. Thank you.
Wi-Fi Guest network password: TrinityGuest7476!
Want to learn more? Scan the QR code with your smar t phone.

Attendance Sunday, June 12: Adults 150, Children 16, Total 166
Offering Update: Monthly offering received, May 2022 = 32, 019 Monthly budget goal= $33,332
Thank you for your generosity, and for supporting the many missions of Trinity!

